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(SSy—-------

Grey.
A number have begun to plow sod 

this week.
Mrs. John Steiss, we are glad to know, 

is getting along nicely.
The Standard Bank recently opened 

in Brussels was a long felt want to the 
community and will be a boon to farm
ers and others of Grey.

J. M. Robertson shot a fox on Wed
nesday morning of last week. Henry 
Alcock thinks J. M. had manipulated ( #) 
the ammunition all right this time,

Died—On Wednesday, April 8th, 
died at his home, near Uxbridge, of par
alysis, aged 62 years. The deceased was 
in good health, having worked on Mon
day. The stroke was first felt on Tues
day morning, and the deceased soon 
lapsed into unconsciousness, and died as 
stated above. He was an old settler in 
that locality and, by industry and fru
gality, had been prospered to a degree 
not often reached by persons engaged 
at farming. The funeral took place on 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Roberts, 
Methodist minister, preaching an ap
propriate discourse to a large congrega
tion. Mrs. Ball and eleven children 
survive the husband and father. Mr. 
Ball, of this township, and G. L. Ball, 
L. D. S., of Toronto, attended the funer
al. Deceased was much respected.

Listowel.
C. Vanallan left town last Saturday 

for Stratford.
The fair last Friday brought a large 

crowd of people to town.
Mrs. Lewis Bolton left on Friday last 

for Belleville on a visit to friends in 
that place.

We regret to hear of the death of ,T. 
J. Magee, of Napa nee, brother of Mrs. 
James of this town.

T II. Rolls has bought the Arlington 
hotel for 85,500 which he intends oc
cupying until the Ventral is rebuilt.

Fred. Howe has rented the vacant 
store ot Geo. Zilliax in which he intends 
fitting out a billiard room and barber 
shop.

Main and Wallace streets have been 
greatly improved in appearance of late 
owing to the removal of the winter’s 
accumulations.

J. W. Meyers has resigned his position 
Councillor, owing to the contract 

which he is entering into with regard to 
the water works.

Rev. Mr. Putchard, student of Mon
treal Theological College, preached both 
morning and evening in the Congrega
tional church Sunday last.

Messrs. R. and W. Woods have com
menced running a new ’bus drawn by 
two handsome grays. We hear that J. 
Shank has also purchased a nobby veh
icle.
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+3arFrom the Best Growers.

bo dCarrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

d 'dHlTumberry.
Monday was a model spring day.
Clear away all the old rubbish and 

refuse and thus prevent the germs of 
disease from lurking therein.

The fail wheat in this locality looks 
fresh and green, and hopes of a fine 
crop are entertained providing the rust 

d other diseases have bidden us good 
bye. We only hope the reality may 
prove as favorable as the present out
look.

Owing to erysipelas in the face, John 
Gemmill has been confined to the house 
for some time. He is now on the mend 
we are pleased to say.

Geo. Musgrove was arovnd last week 
taking the census, and the women by 
answering the long and tedious ques
tions almost had their senses taken 
away.

•Ho ^ c650c. secures The Bee from now to 
Jan. 1,1892. Subscribe now and get 
the benefit of the reduction. We want 
to add three hundred new names to

bo c6 aVery Cheap this year. our

2Hlist.
oEloquent and instructive educatianal 

sermons were delivered in the Metho
dist church last Sunday by Rev. Living
stone. The large congregations morn
ing and evening were ample proof of 
his popularity in town.

A new express company to be known 
as the Ontario Express Co. has recently 
been formed and will commence busi
ness shortly. The company having 
cided to open an office in Listowel, have 
appointed Wm. Climie as local agent.

The Young People’s Association of 
the Methodist church had a very enjoy- 
able evening Friday last. The enter
tainment was first-class, consisting of 
choruses and a debate, entitled “Resolv- 
ed that civilization promotes happiness.” 
The speakers for the affirmative were 
Messrs. M. Hamilton and W. Amy; for 
the negative, Messrs. J. Martinson and 
J. Curtis, It was decided in favor of 
the affirmative.
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PQ W S’de-Donegal.
Rev. A. Henderson, M. A., exchanges 

with Rev. D. Rogers next Sabbath and 
will preach here at 2:30. The quarterly 
collection is announced to be taken up 
at this service.
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c6THE TILLEIt OF TIIE SOIL.
Busy farmers work away,

While it’s in your power,
Sow the grain, you’ll reap the pay, 

Whene’er you eat the flour.
Busy farmers plow the field,

And sow the seed with care,
And then the earth, to you may 

yield,
A harvest grand and fair.
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P3v Bornholm.
Miss Adair is visiting friends here.
The census enumerator was around 

last week.
August Rose, of Cincinnati, Ohio, 

came home last week to attend his fath
er’s funeral.

It is with feelings of regret that we 
must this week record the death of 
Wm. Rose, which took place on Wed
nesday evening, 15th inst. Deceased 
had been ailing for a number of years 
but took worse about five dqys before 
his death. He leaves a wife and family 
of eight children to mourn his loss. Ilis 
remains were interred in the Lutheran 
cemetery, Brodhagen, on Friday after
noon.
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•Elina Spring Show.
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Thursday, April 16th, was a delight- 
ful day for the holding of the Elma 
spring show at Ne wry. The attendance 

„ ... .. Tr was large and doubtless would have
Rev. W. II. Harvey, of Guelph, paid been larger had not the roads been all 

a Hying visit to his parents, luth con., but impassable. The entries were fair- 
last Friday. ly good, but behind last year. Follow-

Albert Gray, of the 10th con., is en- lnS is the prize list:— 
gaged at the Dominion cheese factoiy Houses.—Heavy Draught Imported 
tor the present season, lie intends Clydesdale, (aged)—1st, J. L. Turnbull 
learning the business. “Sir Patrick;” 2nd, E. Henry, “Prince

Wm. Hume has hired for next sum °’Geil.” 
merwithWm. Johnston, of Carthage.
Will is a steady boy and will no doubt 
give satisfaction. Somebody will be 
lonesome on the 8th con.

IV m. Holmes, 8th con., has new pota
toes about the size of hens’ eggs They 
grew in a pit. Such is regarded 
very uncommon occurrence, although 
it is quite possible to raise potatoes in 
this manner.

Elma.
Elma Council meets at Wvnn’s hotel, 

Ne wry, next Saturday, 25th inst.

J. C. BURT’S OLD STAND,
Main Street, Listowel.

Ethel.
Farmers are busy seeding.
John Ames left on Tuesday for Ne- 

pawa, Manitoba. Success, John.
Miss Lizzie Lake lias returned home 

after spending the winter with her 
brother, near Ilespeler.

John Long left on Monday for Halt 
where he has secured a situation on the 
railroad. He will remove his family 
about the 1st of May.

We Would Like to See

A. FRAME. Business Directory.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

pwawc&ieafcsHouse, or

Heavy Draught Canadian, (aged)— 
John Mitchell, “Black Galloway.”

Heavy Draught Canadian, 3 years 
old—James McKenzie, “Sandy Scott.”

English Shire—1st, John Gray, “Wav- 
erley;” 2nd, D. Nichol, “Merriman." 

General Purpose—1st, Geo. Wiles, 
> oung Sir Francis:” 2nd, G. McNichoi 

“Daniel Stewart.”
Blood—Kidd Bros., “Tenbroeck.” 
Roadster or Carriage—1st, Kidd Bros 

“Oliver Wilkes;” 2nd, J. Merryfielp 
Cyclone. 1
Sweepstakes—“Sir Patrick.”
Bulls.—Durham, 3 years old—1st, 

John Love1 “Prince of Cloverdaie*’ 2nd 
R. Ford, “Elma’s Star.”

Durham, two years old—R. Ford 
“Primrose King.”

Durham, one year old—Arch. Simp-

_________MEDICAL.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D„ C. M„ 
Graduate of Mcti ill University, Mon 
treal. Member of the College of LJhv- 
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to bo 
lett at residence.

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.as a

THOS. FULLARTON,c OMMISSIONEK IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
1 unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

One day last week a son of Mr. Noble,
I -.til con., met with a serious accident 
while underbrushing. The axe he was 
using slipped, cutting a deep gash down 
the middle of the wrist and palm of the 
hand. Dr. Rice, of Atwood, stitched 
the wound and it is now healing.

Died.—Elizabeth, relect of the late 
Jesse Rowland, sr., one of the pioneer 
settlers ot Lima, died on the 18th inst 
at the home of her son, John W., at the 
advanced age of 73 years. Mrs. Row
land had been an invalid for eight or 
ten years, and since the deatli of her 
aged partner she has never been able 
to be out. Deceased came to Elma in 
1800 from Somersetshire, England, and 
leaves a family of. five sons and four 
daughters.

The Canadian Lumberman says*—
Elma township, in the county of Perth 
has a few trees standing yet even after 
an extra large season’s cut of logs 
Baechler s mill on the 16th con has ml -. ,
stocked over 1,000,000 besides a ’lame T le dlrectors of the Western Dairy- 
quantity of lumber and posts The m.6,1} 8 Association having considered it 
Monkton mill will cut this summer l- * greatest importance to assist in 
000,000 feet of logs. Lang’s mill on the rf1 further improving the quality of 
Stratford gravel road will saw 300 ooo ^ ‘.nadlan cheese have decided to open a 
feet of logs in addition to shingles w dalry,seho?l or experimentalaud educa 
Attig, of Donegal, has taken out" over £i°nal station at Tavistock, at the sta- 
800,000 feet of logs, the largest quantity U°n 0f Î j ort Eqyer road, and have 
since 1885. 8 fuantity engaged Adam Bell to superintend the

Below will be found the record of a 31,lme:, Tlie>' al'e satisfied it is the best 
test made by W. W. Gray of Tims Tick- p, that could be adopted to assist 
ling’s herd with the Babcock milk test- clieosemakers in the way of improved
er. It is essential for every farmer to ™et,lads and also a thorough testing of ry V x-w -™~- —
know whicli cow gives the richest milk theunlk, as the “Babcock milk test” T CT j / ¥ 1
so as to breed for quality. And v e wl11 be used several times each day, so _ I I Ar K*p H*n
know of no better method of finding ™Lperso?1’M a short stay. may (?l • Mve Vi ili 1 i 
out than by using the Babcock test get ac<lualnted with the use of that, the 
If Canada is to maintain the position ,most perfact instrument at present 
she now occupies in the nualitv of it,nown*, Ivilst season the great bulk of 
cheese produced, the patrons of our -rl® e,arly cheese was very deficient, 
tactories will haye to breed for aualitv y?,ow ^ can immensely improv- 
regardless of quantity. It will benotiè’ ecl «nd they know of no person in all 
ed that the variation of Mr Jiekling’s ;!®EPe(:ts better qualified than Mr. Bell, 
herd is very great. A half bred Avr f, iey’. therefore, sincerely hope that 
shire standing.il* 5.00 and a half bred thfle,ls 'J0* a cheesemaker who will 

J. H. Sparling, brother of Mrs Watson Holstein ,||* 3.20. As the solids of all 1^5 f sP®nd,a day,and more if pos 
Ainlay, left Tuesday for Neustadt where mil.ka are nearly equal it will be easily Ja*?StoSkT . T1?e school will be

sssssstostiars Fÿstt-s'esî.sst
iaL" m” tingdi8Thel'p))3id^ t c>rom' Mnt’in^he’stondtog of Mr jlcimnci P®01the ^arly cbeeM kffeïc Good Roll Butter wanted
Rogem led the service1 The.êl G1°rge herd is as follows:- K‘mg 8 ed the price for the balance of the sea- for which the hip-Wf nriees

v.ïsæïr 5s*ï»dsssssîj’gLâs Xii g 1 pnces
i . .. rxiit;

ist church last Tuesday night, under 5 « - 1 rè itefn He ,balauce of the season. It was the orig-
the auspices of the Y. P, C. a. Rev. 6 <- » n ^ Inal intention of the directors to open
^‘■ Campbell, of Blyth, delighted the 7 ...................... the station on the 20th inst., but on con-

w* W1î,h Jl!8.lecture- “The Mar- 8 Two crosses Holstein ' o'H s>}*tation with Mr. Cleland, reeve of
SRL It is to be hoped the 9 Canadian am Elma, a member of the executive com-
«JÆAnd g,entlemen wdl Profit 10 Half bred Holsrëm m,tte®,* Mr. BeU decided it would be im-
by what they heard. Mixed Dorn the ean 3% B ^operations 23rd

warm
weather to continue.-Some repairs done 
to the sidewalks.—An example made of 
tiie parties guilty of having stolen pork, 
butter, fowl, etc.—A few new lieuses 
erected this summer—A grand celebra
tion on the 24th of May

L. E.RICE.M. D..C.M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
1 hysicians and bu rgeous, Ontario ; mem - 
her of the College of Physicians and 
burgeons, Michigan; special attention 

t° the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office

___ hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and
. The undersigned begs to inform the I every evening to 8:30. 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References ;—Mr. McBain, Mr. R.
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,

I
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HOUSE, SIGN AND
Milverton.

The Milverton spring fair was held on 
\\ ednesday of last week, and was large
ly attended in spite of the muddy roads 
The exhibit was well up to the mark 
both in number and quality, Follow 
ing is the prize list:—Horses—Heavy 
Draught—1st, Wm. Anderson, Muir- 
head; 2nd, Chas. Singson, Goldsmith; 
3rd, Ed. Henry. Aitkenbra Dprnley 
Imported Shire—1st, John Gray, Wav- 
erley; 2nd, Jas. Coutts, Sir Colin. Can
adian Draught, 3 years old—1st, W. L 
1 letters, Prince Frederick; 2nd, II. Fle- 
lshauer, Selkirk. General Purpose—1st 
Robert Roe, Beauford Jr.; 2nd, Charles 
\\ erner, Young Decedie. Carriage— 
\V m. IVdson, Bay George. Roadster— 
1st, K. C. Clark, V. S., Sweeping Billy 
2nd S. Gillespie, Hambletonian Leo- 
Pard* Aged Bulls, Durham—1st, I),
1 ugh, Baron; 2nd, Wm. Aiken, Elma 
Hero. Durham, 2 years old—1st, Adam 
Ileming Broken Horn; 2nd, Charles 
Reiley, Bright Boy. Judges—Robert 
Fleming. Poole; Fred. Goethe, Newton; 
John Stewart, Listowel.

Ornamental Paintingson.
Holstein, 2 years old—V. Ioerger, 

Aorman.”
Sweepstakes—“Prince of Clover- dale.”
Judges.—John Praine, Ilarriston; 

Thos. McLaughlin, Brussels;!’. Agnew, 
W ingham.

________ 3LiEO-^.Xj.
~ W.M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
&c. 1 nvate funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
,, Office—loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p.m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

_______
J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for tiie 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, Listowel.

W. M. BRUCE. L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without paiu

u/hvLf1 „thL aid of‘ “The Electric 
\ ibrator. The most satisfactory re • 
suits are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References 

~r- t 1 ci i , &c., may be seen at his dental apart-
l--- 1 Ab a good supply of ov,e,r . Thompson Bros.’ store.
1> Seeds, all fresh and 
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Co’s 
Improved Mammoth Mangel c. h. meryfield,
Deed, best in the market. Dicensed auctioneer for the County of
bOeM many quantity at J. S. afSS0,SS!rate

The Western Dairymen’s 
Associatiop.

to.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.(

Turnip Seed.

Brussels.
Mrs. S. Burgess is seriously ill.
Jas. Blashill, sr., is ill with inflamma

tion of the lungs.
Spring house cleaning is all the 

in and around town
Miss Emilie E. Kerr is home from 

Durham for a short visit.
Miss Cross, of Palmerston, was visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Alex. Bruce, this 
Week. ’
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:
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ALEX. MORRISON,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
this officdeateS ma^ by applying at

Our Spring stock i 
plete. Newest patterns in 
Prints, fine range of Hats & 
Caps in felts and straws op
ened up. A call solicited.
J. S GEE, -

is com- TIIOS. E. HAY,
iilfi?SelA.uctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office-Over
toft ,°tS h«nk Listowel. All orders 
^ promptly8 °®Ce WiU be atte“dtd

^vCorLQv to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.NEWRY.

L________
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